
yrw topat.

8SO.OOO 100x10. N. W. cor.
. . o i ront st, brWls.
- K-r- a 4ig P

8SO.OOO 100x100. a Flftn- -
si, corner, cU-e- e In. kat

875-00- 0 100x125 corner on
fours! at-- near Everett.
KanIGO per month. -

870.000 75x100 corner 5th
and. Jefrson. Best cor-
ner south of Morrison.

867.500 100x200 block on
t. d and li. 3d, cIom In,
A bargain. -

S35.000 100x100 on Grand
. av e, a corner. Rent

per month.

850.000100x100 corner on
- ciiau st, highly lm- -
- proved. Koat H31 per mo.

845.00060 X 100. Burnslda
atreet corner. A grud

- future.

8IO.OOO 45 x 100. Park mU
near Buraalde.

83WM0 114 x Hi apart-
ment corner, list end
Taylor street. .

830.000100x100 on Fifth
and. Uonlfamerr street,
renting 11 Pr mo...

825.000100x100 corner on
' Jlst st. Improved; rent
" IH Pr month.

820.000 SSxllO on 16th st,
. ..ur Jefferson, good build-

ing; rent $ 14 par month.

815.000 78x100 on Irvine.
. near 23d "st. On easy terms

810-00- 0 40x100 on Seventh
it, near Hall; small house

84750 SO x 108 on Petty- -
jrrove. All. Improvements
In. Cheap. - s

83000 0 x 11 J'on Busby
susd 7rankUla sU fins view

82500 34 lo on Moun-- -
- tain boulevard, Portland

Heights.

81200 9xll, Greeinway
.Po.rtlanJ Heights.. .

81000 EOxllO. two blocks
.twa Portland Helg-htsca- r

8550 9xl00 view lot. Port-
land UtRghta car. .

8330 6 x 100. streets and
tity water In.. Good view.

r. KEASEY
hUMASONJEFFtRY

433 Chamber of Conuiurcev- - C J

Corner lot in- the busi-
ness$15,000 center on AX'llllauis
ivf.. 1'pr.rr Alhlna; hai
two buildings on.
New. handsome, eight-roo- msn.ooo hpuse; jot 76x100.

ith raraee. Fine loca-
tion.."Willamette Heights
Eiarht-roo- rn - mlrnSI 0,000 houaa, with one acre ot
srround; all kinds of
frujt."" On " Alnsworto
ave, rear piedmont...

strictly modern$10,000 house; on Kearney et,
"West Side.
STodorn house,$7,500 centrally located oo cor-
ner lot In heat part of
Irvlngton. For a few
days bnly. 1 '

New 6 - room mode rn$5,250 house. Lot 0x100, fac-
ing enet on 13th. be-
tween Braxea and iCnutt.
la Irvluuoa.
Modern-- - six-roo- m house.$4,250 Lot 44x100. On W" asm.
between Hat aM :d
sts In Irvlngton.
One Acre of land well$2,800 Improved withhouse, two blocks from
Oregon City carllno.

Holmes &Menefee
ha ThlrJ M.

FINE
FLATS

A four-ser1- s" flat hulldlnc. larare
rooms, well llarhted. all modern con.
venlencea, soutn of Morrison street, in
choice part of town. In easy walklni
tlletancef yet very conveniently nituat-e- 4

with reference to moellent cat srrv-l'- ..

The Income 1 tlif a month. For
prlca and terms see

R. F. BRYAN
Ma la.-- - tel ( (w - A ---

T

" Inringtdii Home
Brand new,- - modnrn. swell - a. room

fcouee. ready to move Into, furnace,
fira la.ee. aleplne - porch, buill-l- n
eiiLna closet, window seats, nice com-
bination fixtures, nhad's, breakfaet-roon- i;

hardwood floors. In fact tU lat- -

Lot afxioa: catnnt sldawaiks. This
home la worth J000: you cao bur It. - . a-- .i . . . . a?nork . K . . 1 1 r n ,i
rash, balance easy terms, 1b best part
of Irvtngxon, only ewell homes sur-
rounding..

r.Rieyi et I iDow, ,
SIT B4aral w TTwaW Hirf-- c, 4 ad Oak.

X : : ;
"

Thirty-fiv- e minutes out; 7 -- room
concrete block rrtmse, on 2 lot.4, 100x
lM.Pay ma $o00 down and the bal-

ance asyoa HVe.

"V aj'85 0REG0XLAN ,u

WW TOD.1T.

58 ACRES, every acre in cultiva-
tion; 10 acres of prunes; good build-inp- s;

only 2 miles from town. Price
S350O.

130 ACRES, 105 of river
bottom land, black, rich roam soil; 40
acres in crop; horse, cow and farm
implements go with the place." Closo
to school and rylroad. Good reason
for selling;. Good house and barns.

Price 73 per acre.

Hyland, Jcaes & Co.
409 Gerliiip-e- r BauJing, 2d and Alder.

:r ' ,

XARIY ACT'

IRRIGATED

PUBLIC LAND

OPENING.,
YOU ARE ENTITLEO TO FILE ON
teOACRESOriRRICATEOLAHO.

MAKE APPLICATION NOW
. ffinRAlCRf GONIBPSAJIOK CXI .

niT ttavwat km.
PORTLAND ORE.

ILEAL ESTATK DKALXBS.
Peck. Wlt)Itn O, (12 railing told.
Birr. II. A. H. Co, XOl-- ilrKlr bids. Iles4

estate, lnaurmnca. snort sssae. loane, ete,
Bru'-ake- r A Benedict, 60S .McKay bid, M.

t'napln sV Harlow. itSX chamber Comaerea
Cook. H. &. A tn. SOe Corbetl bids.

Co-- Mala ItU Sue lroBlarjiLllaK.juMa vxu --ii. r, U
eUl Cluk bids.

The Oragua uu Cstate Ce, Oraod avew aaa
Multnomah at. fiiollsdar Addliloat

Sf. E. THOllPdoyco. tor. lh and Oa. sts.

Foe Sale Lota.
BEAUTIFUL VI KW LOTS

'
ON MOUNT TABOR.

Located In the best resldenr district
In tMa section; close to car: IDOxloO lor
$;no: $suO cah, balance " $:S month. in-

cluding Interest.
HAWTHORNE REALTY CO, "

Tabor 514. It
SCNNVPIl' r.OT.

A nice lot. Z3 a lst Morrlaon.
nar 3"th. north front; prfro only $12uO:
tuO eaa nr.4 per munth. nothing as
cheap, lu Sunnv.ido.ontfjr t zatjow. -- -

3tT Board of Trato Bldg- - tri and Oak.
WJlJ)WOfU Oa the Crr.aon Elear1o Ball-- -

a. urn U choice. a!hily property, only
2 mlnttra from t he center of Portland,
lots aa low "aa IT3; eaay paymenta sell-tr-

ft-- o;l ea ownen. 41 bpaldlng
bldr. "

$775 RO. SMEHE ,775.
Full lot, SoxluO; street Improved and

paid.
iiio iirrTxci-rox--i5o-

"TOM lot. SOilU". nl.-rl- y loi...t.-J- . Sid at.
KAKNGi-- a Korr. aa lU- - Kxcn. iid.

luviNOTox FSorrKTT is gooi ix- -
VESTMENT.' i have a few-craa- aad Inalde lots at

leaa than aurroundlntr property. Also lota
In Alameda pars ana eiimoriuu. j
cheap. A. M. Kerry. 4.13 Chamhur of Com.

T EEAUTIFUt IttlNOTON LOT.
60i down. bal. per month. Includ

ing Interest, t b;ocka from itroadway car,
hard-aurfc- e streets, all improvements

IJTTS 1.V TR A HTM AN ADDITION.
T.0 by 10O feet, price .". terms S

rah. balance $10 pr month. 8 per cent
Intoreat. Abstract with each lot. James
U Osden. M!s;ippl avenue. Wood- -

lwn'.:i.:C JO'ii., ,

TITLK" COMPANY, INC
OREi.ON C1TT. OR.

Clackamas County lands end lots ab-
stracted from the records; prices risbt.
J oh nVoder:pjeid ent

Jloo CHOU E) lot on Broadway, near ISth
atreet. hard surface street. This Includes
street aaeesarnonts. I2rt0 cash, balance
easv payments. ; inur. 410 Chamber of
Commerce. .

OWNER of two OOxloo lots, alleys, on "wil--
- lamette Boulevard, will take 4!0 as pay-

ment, slve yau poaaesalon; r.ver view,
near operations Mount Hood Railroad: can
c1"jMe yo"r invea'ment. V M". Oresonl.tn,

sj3no lOOxlOO. farlnir carllne. In Creaton;
- only few mtnats"'out on double track car-li-

that rands you In the canter of the
business district. Owner. . room. SOU Ger-Ung- er

bids.
. .. A SNAP FOR CASH.

Quarter block on ri. Saih.st, close to
.bridge for onlv-IJOO-

VANTUTX. at WAITON.' SIS Chamber, of Commerce.
S0X504 NEAR SANDT ROAD.--'

" Burs this sIKhtly- - tOxSt on East
,4th at.. ;ii cash, balance : per month;
Improved sta. paid. . Gvisor 4t Strath an.

:1V, Morrison su.
Bl'T QUICK.

Lots en 52d and W. Stark, en car-lin- e:

easy terms: srea'cst buy ever offered.
NATIONAL KfTM.TT & TKUdT CO --

- - Wnshlnrton St. - ' -

HIOK, siKhtly. cheap lots, dose to Rose
. Cirr raxk car, cheaper than any others;

1175 to ; terms to suit von. ..Jas.
C. Logan, liiyi Washington s.t.. jroom 404.

TtLL sell at a barsaln 00x7S-fo- lot, on
. n. Salmon St.. w'st of ISth St.; It will
"pay T4' to look-thi-s up. O SS5. Orexon- -

fjn- - j v

DANDY BUY.
Lot BOxloO. 2 blocks from Rose City

car: "t cash, balance easy
. terms, D 631.

Ortgonutr.
jhiR-fdS- BEIOHT8 PKOPERTT.
Uomea, lots, quarter blocks, tracta as4

acTeace; alt parrs-o- f btrirhts. all views aad
Srteea soma S J31. A SASiav

P1,EXD1 corner lot on Mount Tabor. 7rx
13 feet. :j)0. Very liberal terms. McKen- -

- r Watrtt. rer. E-- - syth and Be'imoet.
rtoan'Tswr e'to. '

ti;',oFX"l-- L lot. Kast 12th au North, near
lirazea: aplenrtld view, choice . location.
Tra price Is I2f under valne.
Cellars-Mort- "o--. 0tl S;aldlns; bldr. -

iJOlNTijC'Taoor Park. lr.SxIlS; vlow
rroperry; car-lt-ie- ; half cash; by owner.' 'AL tUX Or?Tilaii '

MCST soil equity oX $rO In corner
vu

t S7lh and Holsrate. Pbene owner - B
! .

jjoo FTIJ lot on Vnion ave, near Skld- -
. more-- , cheapest lot on atreet: buy today.
- cellars-Morto- n c.. 30o SpaMInyr bkije.

JtR BALE Br owner. Ox:v lot In Irvinir-tnn- -
Irr.provements In and paid. Inquire

t5 4 S "C-- yh n.
SEVERAL dealrble residence lota: presani

obtlE.illon ewsptis macrtftce.-- Owner, lvsO
:rtad narTTu .

FOR SALE By owner, two lots on Stanton
near fnion are. Improvemente paid

- fjr. Phona Woodlawn lo. .... . .

TWO 4'HO!"E lota, fine tpartrnent site;
" close in; terms; those for .business .ad

dresa AO M. .
L

rvvo nice kts Is.Rossaiere, cement side-
walks and water la. .dear title. . AX 14a,
Cron:an.

CUt'ltCH ST. "Oxli-- . for $00: can you
ttat It riee Attorney. 414 raiding bldg.

SIS."' . l.io II illTUENT ait West
rara. Owner. O 87. OregTynlan.

tifj-vE.-l corner. lO.VJ. Alberta St. (car.
11b" i price .31": Phone Wooolawn li)T.

- ' CHEAP FOR CASH.
"Vose'Cltr I'rt lot. O . Orexonian.

OWNFR Icavmc city. Choice lots close in.
nir Hawthorne, below market. B 2L

for Wan-- Hoasee.
I HAVE TWO HEAITTIFVL HOMES.

Bwellewr In lrrtnctn. ftntahed In fir. oak.
n a'mzanr and white enamel; rood terms.
Eaat ; evanUJa C 1W. ask for .Mr.
T . - -

BOI'TM- Portland home. lot MtlOO,
h'.icki ear. fine ne if boot-hood-

, only
' worth I40"0: trr.is; come qulok.
West ar'e home for Itrtie morey

,rrnrrT ,2 Tf t.
jjj-f- sacrifice my modem,. srtlatlc

home; every roevenlerice: f!n ne'.rhbor-- h

od- - lot 5"il00; ra.t,onabIe terma Home
phone C 2ao7,or wrlteWr5.jrexonla.

LJSAVTNff city, will sell to hl(hest bidder,
raom honse and furniture on eaay terms.

- also a lots wtih laree fruit trees.. Owner,
phona Seilwood 17X -

jjiiDKUV cottaee. all Improvemente.
. corner l"t. a'kinir distance from

eitv: l'. IT.-- cus. ba.ajice TTHe
'rent." O S.14. Oreconljn.

NOB lULL DISTRICT.
modern house, beautiful lot M

jrioo. imjoo
f .urn. WXLIXJX. fft JioKay Uldg,

. - .13hie . aroTsXTyq onEGpyiAy. Tuesday. aiAncn 14, ion. -

- . . . - I . t" KigAL"ESTATE.
"

- - - -
KEAI, ESTATE. RE,L FSTATE Bjeax lTATE. &g2&L3 - For Sale-Fa-rms.

. .. . .-I Acreage.Is, tulle llonaee. For. Sale Houses. J s

fiUBL-RBA- HOll H.
This t undoubtedly the finest suburban

bom aver p:ctd on thu market In Port-lajr- l.
'

Sifaa-te- d rlfht en carllne, only 25 min-
utes from t the city; one acre of ground,
with froit trs set out; mngrniflcent view.
Hardwood floors downstairs, very Com-

fortable library with bic Hreplace ond In'
gienivk. built-i- n bookcases and window
seats, lanes reception h-- and Ulnz-room- ,

which ilo has a big Ilrepliice; tho spa-clo-

dlnins-rooi- n Is In the rear, with a
view from the windows; French

wUriows oia from this room onto an
ortwr dlnins porch.

TSnrouKhly modern kitchen, with pass
pantry and rear porch.

trpvtalrs there wre two very lsTge Bed-

rooms, with a sewing; or child's room be-

tween; one of these rooms has a very
fireplace of white brick, aleo tworretty mirrors set In as s panel on

tVt doors: there ts also a mald"s room and
aieeptna" porch; the bathroom Is luxurious-
ly appelated- and of very good sire.

Evury city conv-nec- ' such as tele-
phone, electric light, mall delivery, pri-
vate water eyetem. with compression tanx
and good car service. ' '

This house Is- - brand new and ts obio-lute- iy

Brst-cla- In every respect.
Tho price Is IUO0O. with easy terms It

desired. Wo can recommend this to par-
ticular people.

V.HAPLN HERLOW, ("D.")
S32-3- 9 Chamber of Commerce.

NICE. new. modern home, price right, terms
easy; house, full basement, attlo

"rooms, hreplace'. Just finished, on 'pSd and
rrawtborne. 2 8oom houses, ftill baae-n.e- nt,

good fireplace, almost linlsliea. one
on 60th si. and Hawthorne, the other on
list.-ne- ar SLadlsoa- .- house, attla
room and Lasomont, lawn and garden,
frurt trees, chicken yard; will sell house
with X or 4 lots, in Flrland. Other houses
under construction. It we have nothing
to suit, will build at short notice. The csr- -

enter Lumbpr Co., Tabor W. Or see C. I.
ueh, 2tl E. 51st sL '

' "A REAL BAJIOAIS.
bungalow, -- on 80x100 lot. In

TtOSE CITT PAJtK ; recepUqo hall, par-
lor, dining room, kitchen, bathroom, toilet
and rireplace. This Is COMPLETELY U

throughout and ready to movo
in. Act quickly. All for 36w; JSTOdown.
balance like rent. 7 per . cent . Interest.
Phone Main 2U1 from A. M. to j P. M.

JO.NKSMOKK HOME.
Fine. molern house, all latest

improvemenls. street Improvements paid.
Includes carpets and shades; this house is
doubly constructed throughout and a tine
home In a fine neiKhborhood. lot oOxivo.
on East Flanders St.; price 14300, part
cash, balance J'.5 per month,

'GHUSSI 4 ZADOIV,
SIT Board of Trade Bid g.. 4th and Oak.

BUY NOW WH1LK PRlOHeS ARB RIGHT.
Broadway near E. iK.lh, new modern.

rooms, full basement, nicely finished.
Beamed, paneled, etc. lloOu cash, bal-an-

"40 month lnclu1es Interest.
Multnomah St. rear E. 27th, cot-tas- e;

lot l:ix2a ft. VWOO. cash, bat
term. .Also several more cood . ones.
A. M. Berry,' 43J Chamber of Commerce.

GREAT BARGAIN,
ifiil). llOtH) CASH.

Beautiful bungalow, on comer
lot, close to Hawthorno ave.. lawn all Im-
proved, reception hall, large living-roo-

fireplace, cement basement, laundry trays,
eullt-l- n wash and frull room In basement.
Kee this before you buy. Call 10Ji Haw-
thorne ave. Tabor 51t, B 3117. - - -

AM leaving tho city, will sacrifice my 9- --

room house, lot 75x100 feel. full oement
basement. S feet retaining cement wall
and walks, modern in every respect, f In-

ched one year ago. new carpvts f.rst
floor go with house, on car lino; any "rea-
sonable offer will be ronsldsred.. Both
phones. Main as.' S01. A 3114.

tH CASH. 20 A MONTH.
For a small new bunieulow close

to good carllne; fine - location; buffet,
Dutch kitchen, lnundry trays, linen clos-et- a.

Bleeping porch, reception hail, full ce-

ment basement: lot 0J04. A fine buy.
Call Mala S'joO or" A '1163. ask for Mr.

Var!tnn. . . .
MODERN house on East Ankeny carllne.

e..-h-t rooms, bath and reception hnTl; value' ,7000, will be sold for Jji'-O- . CuoO cash,
balance- - af 4 per cent Interest, reasonable
time or monthly payments. A bargain lor
anyone wanting a good home.

W. L. PAGE. 107 Sherlock blcfg.

A HOMB TO SlflT YOU." -
- We will build you a fine ft or 0 room

bnnttalow on a full lot In the Hawthorno
district right on carllne for "$3O0u. You
may plan it yourself. Terms to iult.
- Call Main MOO or A U&S. ask far Mr.
Carlton.

TOH KALE By owner, who leavea for Eaat-er- a
Oregon. April L bunzalow.and

garage on 60x100 lot. on asphalt atreet,
barn, electric light. gas. water, sewer.
Price liilOO. ..Lot worth. ,lSw, Any rea-
sonable terms to responsible party. 80S E.
Everett St. between 2th and 80tH.

. . 2S00.. . .
Bargain for home; m modern

shtugled bungalow, basement, wood lift, 3
full lots. East bids Heights; wlU accept
part -- cash, balanca on terma Brown
house. 4sih ave., S.. E. Woodstock carllno.
Direct from owner.

$750 DOWN, balance ,3a per month, in
cluding interest. Duya a mouern I -- room
home, located on the Alameda rn Hose
City Park, double lot with beautiful view,
equipped with all modern conveniences,
n'trilVllRET i WITT. ,:8-iI- l Yeon lildg.
" "" A, REAL BARGAIN. " -

A beautifully finished modem two-stor- y

house near Union avenue, buffet, paneled
dining-roo- fireplace, best car service;
price ,2750: terms. $2iH) down: housea in
neighborhood soiling for 13300.. phone
Main 67M, A K'37, " -

ALBIXA.
house on lot 50x100 feet; 1

block from Russell st. and within 8 blocks
of Williams ave.: price ?4.vo. terms..

H. P. PALMER-JONE- S CO.,
S12-X1- S Commarolal Club Bldg.

Phones Main i'.l, A 2Ci3.
MOUNT TABOR DISTRICT.

a beautiful home in Mount
Tabor which can be had for $10.00 cash,
taL $36 'per month. Including Interest, or
will trade for close-i- n 'acreage.
HUMPH KEY WITT, Yeort Bldg.

- WHY PAY RENT
When you can-g- et a home ofeyour own
with steam lie&t. fruit trees - and roses
for ? r.O down.

BENSON & CHAPMAN,-- "
'" t2M Washington "bt. Room lia.

HAWTHOIiNK DISTRICT.. , new bungalow, -

cellar and walks, lot oOxluO, price
$2000. 4oth and Hawthorrte.

rETS-- H ec WITWER.
STaln 2IS2, A l."i9. '" " 61S Board of Trade.

$200 CASH, hatane-- e easy; Tlvo-roo- ev
modern bungalow,- - cement basement,

"Dutch kitchen, sleeping porch Tares cast:
a flue borne and. the. price la righr. ""West-
ern, Investment Co, 417. Board ot Trade
Ml. . . - '

new house with glass enclosed
sleoplne poxcU: osk floors, TlreiilBco. ILstht.
lng fixtures, sliowor and tub hath, gas and
electricity: full lot. Ownor.'will sell $42.V.
No trade. Will make terms to right party.
Phone East. I3M2- - JJ - ,

AX exceptlor.nl bargain til Irvington from
owtier. new rpanjsu . nousc,
beamed and paneled dinUig-roo- built-i- n

buffet and bookcases. " f Irrplncesr fine
furnace: erfst front; $50: easy- - terms.
Main Kill. .

BY owner, modern n.room bungalow and
two lots, in nrai-cia- ss neignooruoou. do.
rween two carllnes, Broadway and A-
lberta:" 7C. E. corner ""and Trescott;
price $2700. terms. J SIS, Orcgonlan.

B-- ROA 1 V 4-- 1 oi. one-thi- rd cash;-bu- a
good house, modern plumbing, fire---
place, beautiful lot soxioo. cement walks,
very best street Improvements. East' Side,
close In. Call SSIS Morrison St.. room .

12tWo cottage, on E. 0thr near Ma- -
... . . .A mnA f - W

BOD, Liu w - ' ' . - .1 " '.... ,y,.tt "navment and SJO ner month
Co.. HOP Spalding l.lk.

a tciittv buncalow house, near echeol
carllnaa; only 30 minutes rido from fost-.f.-lo- e:

price $32i0; $750 cash. Phone'lellwood 1801.

27S0 new house. 000 E. 14th
North, near Skldmore; Alberta ca r ; a. good
cheap home: bath. gas. electricity.
Ceilars-Murt- Co.. Sod Spalding bdr.

ReVTuENCE and FLAT3 FINANCED, tf
per cent; where I build will furnish East-- "
em money at above rate. PLANS. J"ttEE.
Z. K, Locke. 6- -t Henry bllg.

vvII.lT mm'l AI Irvlngtoa. home, aox
100 comer. E. l'th .nd. JUraxo, pclovr
cost, phone Fast .

PilRABLsT beautiful, modern bungalow
on corner lOuxluO: lovely iif trees, fruit,
flowers. Owner. Tabor OStt.. No agents.

FOR PAJ.E New hnuae. hloctc from
llose carllne.. $."..00 . deposit, J13

" uiopth.Owner55lO CoucA.Bldg.
S47r,v - house. In flne.it
. part of loington Inaulre. 414. E.J5tla. ft.

S. Phona, A 2WL : , .....
FxR AI.K Modern flve-roo- bungalow In

Walla walla, or will trade T"r
land.. Phone .Marsa.tll .

UaKGAIN house, Perthmd Heights.
I, .t GoxllS. 10 bearing, fruit trees. A3U0U,

" phone Marshall lbOO.

IltvNaTONbargaln; furnace, fixtures and
, poades; $300 saved this.weolc. Xelephope

oU,r. East S Va lor terma.. ....
H'LADAT 1KM1 rooms. BOxloO lot,

near Weldler. f4Ti0; buy .tuis jinttp.
Cellars-MurU"- '. to.. "i Srajdlng bldg.

lifHONTULT buys bulitalow: p.ate
rail, paneled rlininir-rooi- n: barh. pantry,
basement. -- I'bone owner,

$T50 WESTMORELAND HOME.
Baianca like rent; new, aevaa xooaas. jT,

II, .,Lei. Lewis bjdse. . .

SELECT your location and price
from this list and lot ma take you
out to see the house.

$6000 Modern house, on East Burn-sid- e

su. West 25th st.. half cash;
this lot slone Is worth $4000-- .

$5500 New. swell modern house,
Rossmere. near East SUth st, 1 blook
to car, $1,000 cash. .

$5000 New. modern house, hard-
wood' floors, near East 24th and
Flanders, $500 --as h.

$4500 Modern house, built for a
home. East liith. near Alberta, car;

" r $5w casn.
$3800 Modern new house, 40th. near

Braze. Kossmcre, $1000 cash.
$3000 Bo'iutlfu bungalow. Kenll-wort- h.

Francis and 20th. $2000 cash;
a snap, - -

$3000 Swoal bungalow, furnished and mou-- ..

era; at Fir'and Station. Mount rjcott
cir. $300 cash. . .

$3500 Fine bungalow. East 40th st,
. . . near Rose City Park car, $30d cash.. . . .. .- i i i . - in ,i you. oon .iiiiu j " -

this llsu. ceme to the office we. have
others.

JOS. "C- - OIB30N. '

SOS GerHnger Bldg- - Cor. 2d and Alder St.

GOIXO TO BCILDT
WE DESIUX ARTISTIC HOUPE3 AND
MAKE NO CHARGES FOR rLlNS IF
WE BUILD. IT WILL PAY TO SEt t S.
TllE-R- IS A XEAS.ON. If" YpO OW.N
A LIT. WE WILL FINANCE THE BbSl-DENC- E

OR APARTMENT K'R.
REPUTATipX IS YOLR.

, '
- L. R. BAILEY & CO, - -

824 ABINGTON BLDG.

Do you want a swell little home, 50x100
reet, on '45tn st, ioo icei zrom puiuiyu..
this complete to make an

Itttle home: also erectrlo range
tar cooking Is Installed In . kitchen: bo
euro and see this; aU for jlooo; $1000

, do n rest easy payments. Phone Main
2131. .

ROSE CITY PARKl
$300 CASH. .

1 rooms, view lot. ooxloo. improvements
In sod paid; bullt-l- .buffet and book
rases. Dutch kitchen, fireplace, Jurnace.
laundry tray, solid oak ..floors, r"ilrro1'
doors, etc, $25 per month. National
Lealty A Trust Co., 320! Washington st
room 511.' "' '" ' ' ""

.FIP.ST-ST- . BUNGALOW.
Nice, new bungalow, gas and

electric, fireplace. Dutch kitchen, street
Improvements W and paid, walking dis-
tance, on 1st -- street, near Curry; price
$2600; tSO cash aad $20 per month.

. . tlRUSSI c ZAJ30W.
SIT Board .af Trade Bldg-.- . th and Oak.

WEST'SIDE home near Klng'st." nine rooms
and bath, strictly modern and In beat, of
locations, large yard, tine view, first class,
conditien.- - Sua Spalding bldg.

TWO modern houses of five and six rooms
each at 1321-132- 5 Rodney ave., Piedmont- Addition.- - east-facin- g, lots 60xlOO: houses
have all of the conveniences: easy terms.
V. G. Warren, owner. 1276Willlams,ssv.e.
r none ytt umawu

MODERN house on Morris st--, close
to Union ave.. elegantly finished; will sell
at-- a bargain and take vacant property
or small home as pars payment. This la
a bargain- - ; Western See. Co., 414 Spald-in-g

' ...bldg. .

$oioo H UUUMS modern home, faces down
. Ysmhlir St., at E. 14th. Fins location,

under value and good terms. See this
snap,
Cellars-Morto- n Co.. 306 Spalding bldg.

. .o r i. iv-- ... -
New modern two-fl- at building on Love-jo- y

st. Also flat and cottase on fuU lot
"Chamber commerce. '

ATTRACTIVE home on Willamette Heights,
B rooms, moderi) and very attractive ln- -
side an J out: fine view; one brock from
car; price $5500. good terma fcAlfister &

New bLtngalow cheap: close' In;
see me st once end have your rent money.
Phone Main 8441 or call at 614 McKay

'bldg. -

FOR SALE BY OWNER New. m dern.
bungalow, newly furnial:ed, beauti-

ful lawn, roses, garden.' etc' "located In
Sunnys'.de," 2 blocks from Sunnyslde.car;
don't "fall to see it." Phono B 2140. .

4 BEAUTIFUL HOMES..
Elegantly finished In oak and mahog-

any, choice locations. Irvington.. Several
groat - bargains In lots. No agenta C
ISOti; East 273. W". H. Herdman.

BOLhADAY BARGAIN Flght-rec- m house
- on Wasco stxeut.. near 22d; modern; four

sleepmg rooms and sleeping porch; price
$0000, on very easy terma McAllister &
Lueddemann. 722 Electric bldg.

Business Property."
BUSINESS corner. Lombard and Patton;
t loO ifiai frontage on Lombard and carllne.

Putton ave. la a. loo-fo- street. Lombard
So price, $3u00; terms. Owner,
5V2 McKay bldg. . ...

- Acreage. -

BY OWNER 1S acres--, 5 cleared, bal-
ance small - oak; level, no rocks, small
creek and spring;- mile from Witch
Hazel station, on steam line, 1 mile from
electric.- 14 miles from Portland; price
$115 acre. .81200 cash, balance-t- suit
at 6."

Perper cent; compelled to. sell for what
the .land cost 14 months ago. This land
fs. worth $200 per acre; adjoining improved
property sells for $250. to $350 acre. Go out
and see for yourself. Address T, Francis.
Castle Rock." Wash."" . . . .

$2.'.U WILL PUT YOU IN POSSESSION OF
.10 ACRES. OF CLEARED LAND CLOSE

TO PORTLAND AND ELECTRIC TRANS-
PORTATION. ' THE SOU. IS ESPECIAL-
LY ADAPTED FOR RAISING-- FRUITS.
BERRIED - AND- VEGETABLES; NO
ROCK OR GRAVEL. PLENTY WATER;
EASY PAYMENTS.
PACIFY ." TEVBLOPMENT"CO.r

405 Couch i Bldg. .

FOR SALE le acres loam land
adapted to chickens, dairy or truck gar--

""dejilpg", ' 18 ' miles f rom Portland on the
Uplted "ly.". farm "only 800 feet from sta-
tion, all under cultivation,"" house,
large' oarn and other outhouses, has two
good wells, an Ideal place to livb: price
S4660-- op terma See owner, 32$ Lumber

' -Exchange. ' . .

CHOICE river frontage, acreage and lots,
new bungalow with 1 5 acre.

- 25U-- ; modern bungalow. I 5

acTe. $7000; house, 14 lots, $7000;
all on easy' terms. H. G. Starkweather,
Kralr-- station. Phone. Oak Grove. Black
IT. Postal address. MHwapkle. Oregon. .

ACRES OF CLEARED -- LAND,
HIGHLY CULTIVATED. Oil . ELECTRIC!
LI NJi NEAH PQTLAN"I: . EASY . PAY--

F NT- -
JACIFIC N.-- DEVELOPMENT CO,

405 Couch Bldg.

FOR SALE a'i acres adjoining Westmoreland

and only a few blocks direct weBt
"or fMS Ttned 'Instlmer-n-e--c-e-ne-

and elty water adjoins this tract:
see P. "Johnson, 300 Washington

street. ,.. - - .
' CONCORD OREOON CITY LINE.
One acre flrre corner. $1500. .
1 44.100 acres,' In .cultivation, $1410.
21 acres, nil In cultivation. $2500,
C. W. Rlsley, owner; P. O. Milwaukle,

TL T. 1. Phone. Oak Qrove lied 12.

ACREAGK-r- S .and. 10 acre tracts close to
electric 'car "Hie "nd convenient to rort- -
hiiil- rlch. deep' soil, all In cultivation, for
il.To'an acre; ver,-'eas- terma. Western
Land Co.. 24STX Stark st. "

KNAP.
a nice "little" acreaso on eleerrlo Tine,

cloae to depot and close to Portland. Kin.
ney a simplrer;- 531 Lumber : Exchange
bldg. -

CIUOKEN ranch near Portland. 2.9 acres.
' easily 'cleared,' best "roll". 6 Mocks to elec- -

trio car station; price' $900; itso cash,
bol. $15 month. Call 203 Corbett Md.

13 ACRES excellent frirrt' land. " 1 0 ' miles
from Vancouver; close to electric line;

- price - loi, your terma KrabllL tfJ0'lith'st. Phone Marshall 2Qo4- - -

Improved. . Willamette ranch,
$3ooo- worth $4000: pressing " obllgntion
compels aicrifioo.-woul- divide. . Owner,
lt10 Grand north. ' - ' ' '"

1U ACTttCJ "In cultivation; Boll very rich:
has house; close to Oregon Electric

- carllne; price $1200. Western Land Co,
SISSb Stark tit. ... ..... . .'.- -

TVO-ACR- E TRACT OREGON ELEC, $000.
- --Heave roam, near-TUfar- all $se

cash. Hi- - monthly: good for onions, etc.
Frcd'W, 3- -? JEjuroalde M2774.

tt-.- o BCT3 lo acres of etroice-'- f rolt and
vagoxaULa. Uod . Kltpla ; two. hours' travel

"from .This . Is . whaj. au lt,
PALMER.. 513 Couch bldg. . .

MOST mll-m- y re piece, all clear, new
buildings, new soli, closo to Beedvllle;
fine Aoll: fr.000 will handle; set o.ulck- -
Ba'.atu-- e 6 yeara" W 42. orcgonlan,

ACIH0A4E wmsscrlfioe 0 sorest highly
liuuroved laud. 6 pUlva, west of Courthouse.

"tvcTr Cotncil P.onX for $390 per acre.
Itiopc. Ta,borgUl2.""" . ,";""

THE Bunnell tract at Oak Grove now for
sale' to 40 acres; alt In cultivation;
cloae" to car. Prices and terms td suit.
Bee. W. E. Thresher, Mllwaukle. Or.

rb BALK 21 acsss. 9 4m proved, good
-- buildings X0 rallea Xrom Portland, J north

HlUsboro. Address J..F..D.L Box .,
M.'..s'joro". Or.

. . IS ACRES.
"" "Choice" "celery, T:u:L runnnlng " water,
near Vteavcrton.' By Owner. B 2406.

T. u 'A--- ,12.50 month. 5 acres, near elee-tr.-

line. 72 tiiltes ot.-t- . only ?:ioo. Stnlfh-WAgon-

Co.. 311-31- 2 Lewis bldg."
10 A'RES. t miles from Vancouver. Wash.:
. one mile from carllne." cheap,

' with goad
' V Pregoaiaa.

5 ACRES $750.
Three blocks from the Main-stre- et car-lin- e.

All level and free from rock and
gravel, the soil Is of- a dark loam and
very deep, adapted for berries and vege-
tables. This Is one of the most sightly
places" hr the county, good water and
close ' to schools, and churches, and hk

mile from the finest macadamized- road
In the county, and only one mile to town,
there s some cleared and the rest can
be cleared for $15 per acre, and will
produce $300 worth of strawberries per
acre. Price T50r $800 cash and the. bal-
ance in three years at 7 per cent.

10 ACRES $800.' On a good road and a thickly settled
neighborhood; best of soil; free from rock
or gravel; can be cleared for $15 per acre-Wi- ll

take $300 down, balance In three
years at 7 per cent. This lies 12 miles
from Portland and 6 mllea from Van-
couver, 2V- - miles from R. H. station and
store. This is an Ideal place and one
that cannot be equaled at aay where near
the price asked for this.

10 ACRES 1200.' All' tillable. " good. soil, slightly rolling,
all fenced. 5 acres' under cultivation, 5
acres of. stumps, good water, some small
fruit; house in good condition;
nifle to school. R. F. D.. Vancouver, price
$1L0: $1000 cash. This 19 a fihe home
and" in a good neighborhood and well,
adapted for fruit of all kinds and a world
beater for berries bt all ki!s; 12 miles
from, Portland. This Is a snap.

"
."

Corner luth and Mala Sts.j . Vancouver. .Wash.

5. 10 OR 20 ACRES
" of our '

WILLAMETTE ..VALLEY"
'"' IRB1 QATED ""

Land
In Marion County. S. E. of Salem at

half value to the lirsf 20 homebulldcrs.
First come first served. Apply at farm

land department of , .,.
HARTMAN A THOMPSON; Bankers.

Chamber, uf Commerce 3idg.. Portland.
' or

at our Branch' Office on the Grounds
at

WEST STAYTOX. OR.
Take 4:15 P. M, S. P. train at Union

Depot (or'4r:25 P. : from E. ilorrlson
--at.) to West btayton. via Woodburn.

" ACREAGE. -

More than 4000. acres in our plat and
close to Portland, with both steam and
elactric cars and the most fertile soil In
Oregon. We have some 40 people on this
tract who- have bought of us- from two,
to four times each.- - Let you to
thorn for rocommendatlon as to this land;
also our treatment of buyers. Wo are the
oldest and largest acreage firm in Port-
land, and have a reputation to maintain.
You are safe In dealing wUh us and sat-
isfied ever after. Tho 'beet 'of land- In
any- - sized tract from one-ha- lf acre up at
from $125- to $3oo "per acre and upon

" ' '' "'monthly payments, 'TrfE SHAW-FEA- COMPANY,' 103 Fourth St.
Main "" ' " ' 'A 3500.

6 ACRES, $400 cash, balance 6 per cent, 15
miles "from Portland's "busint-ss- center;

- few brocks' from school, church" and store,
near electric line; ' all cleared; in, "high
state of cultivation; level, deep rich soil,
no ' rock or gravel, good" roads, R. F. D.
route, telephone,, spring water; price $1250,...good terma - -

10 acres adjoining, : all cleared,' same
soil. $2"00;- $tX0 cash, balance 6 per cent.

50 acres, same vlelnlty, 3 blocks dis-
tant, 40 sores cleared, balance timber,
close to' school, ' church and store; price
$125 per acre, terms. These are : all
splendid lnyestmentsand Jwiil grow in
valuo rapldTy. '

J. W. HEFTEHLtJ ftlTALTY CO.."
2"3 Cofbett bldg. Marshall 2S90, A 46S4.

ONLY 44 MILKS FROM- - COURTHOU.SE.Nearly 8 acl-es- aU under culUvatipn, on
'line xnacadamlzed road and short dis-

tance from 'the Sa'lem Electric 'Railway:
. house "and outbuildings, tine spring; this

is located In a neighborhood where --aere
tracts are selling for" more than we are
offering an entire acre at; price $5500,
$30o cash, baL terms: This 1s your chance
to get a line piece of ciose-I- n acreaga way
below the market price. For location and
further particulars call on C. F.' Pfluger
& Co, suite 5 Mulkey bldg. Second and
Morrison. - .- - ""ESTABLISHED 1880.

$350 TRENHOLM ORCHARD 'TRACTS.
. Comprise.. 12S0. acrea .divJded. Into.. re

plats, located In a beautiful valley
In Columbia County. Or, only .35- - miles
from Portland, -- where the sort, elevation
and drainage are Just right for' fruit, veg-
etables; grams and grasses; surface slight-
ly Tailing, but hat steep; pure. water. . and
abundant timber for domestio use: good
county roads; school, store, sawmill, etc
Go with me and take your choice of these
tracts for $350. payable on easy

'terzns.
. Palmer, era couch burg,' 109 4th."
CUSTOMERS - WHO BOUGHT ACREAGE

FROM US ONE YEAR AGO HAVE REA-
LIZED A "25 PER CENT INCREASE IN
VALUE. WHAT INTEREST DID YOUR
MONEY BEAR ? A SMALL CASH PAY-
MENT WILL PUT YOU IN POSSESSION
OF CLOSE-I- ACREAGE AND. THE IN-
CREASE IN VALUE WILL EXCEED
LAST YEAR'S PROFIT "OF 25 "PER
CENT. - .

- ' " '

PACIFICN.-W- . DEVELOPMENT CO,
405 Couch Bide- -

:15 ' ACRES.
10 miles from Portland, mao-ada- m

road. J mlla from O. W. P. Elec-
tric, excellent soli, all under, cultivation
and "fenced. 3H. acres - In .. orchard. . 5 "4

"acres in assorted .ferries. good
plastered and papered, house, barn and
outbuildings, good- team. wagon-- and all
Implements; price $5o"0; 't46(rt) cash..

KAUFFMANN & MOOSE, '

, jji Lumber Exchange- - ..
$150 CASH, ONE' ACRH, BASH LINE.

Beginning today, we are putting on the
market, one-acr- e tracts, improved andpear the UL Hood. R. R. and
Base Line Road, six lots ior the. price of
one. Price from $650-an- down,
balance, easy terms.- - Make your selections

-early.
GLEN ART REALTY CO.

Chamber of Commerce Bldg.
VEGETABLE GARDENERS.

10 ACRES OF WELL DRAINED "VEG-
ETABLE LAND .IN .THE TUALATIN
VALLEY. CLOSE ENOUGH TO PORT-
LAND TO MAKE DAILY DELIVEKIES
OF- YOUR PRODUCTS; ELECTRIC AND
STEAM TRANSPORTATION. XOW PRICE
AND EASY TERMS.- -- -
PACIFIC N.-- DEVELOPMENT CO.,- - 405. Couch Bldg. .....

- FOR SALE. .

160 acres ot. Umber. In Clark County.'
Wash.. 18 miles from. Vancouver; wi(l cut
between 3;3oo.OOO .and 4,00.0,000. feet: soil
is first-cla- ss and Will make fine ranch
or apph land ater the timber is removed.
Trice $3000; "a cash, balance s

long- - as desired. - Address D. Crowley1, Van-
couver, Wash. "' .

'

.. NfCB SUBURBAN HOME.
-- 3 acres all improved, rich deep-soi- only

S blocks from electric, carllne!; has.4-rQa-

Ijoflso, barn, orchard, berries, .etc.; also
horse, cow, chickens etc, Price
sacrificed to f.WoO; cheauer than any-
thing - - - -

Western
In the olstrict. -

Land Co., 24S'4 Stark st. -

10 ACRES. . - .

6 miles from city on Salem Electric.
house, larRe barn; all kinds fruit,

hoNrse,-'cow- farming-tool- s, 9
acres In cultivation, balance timber; all
for $0500 oo terms, or wiU trade for Port-lan- d

home. Phone Main 573S. A 5737.
ACREAGE SACRIFICE.

" S acres on IJuckley ave,.. between Base
and Section Line roadp; price .reduced
from "$3500 to J28O0; must have money.

GRUSSI &' SHADOW. '
SIT Board of Trade Bldg., 4th and Oak,- -

10 ACRES. - . .

11 miles from Portland, 4 from Lents;
very best Boll. lovcI;-- 4 acres in cultivation,
8 orchard. 1 clover, balance very easy to
clear; $TC0"per acre, csli. 7A. E, Schmidt,
Clackamas, box 111. . ..

. -- CHEAP ACREAGE.
' 20' acres near Mt. . Electric, acres
selling near this at oo per acre; our
Drice $350 per icre; owner needs money.

GKUPSI Z.VPOW,.
31T 'Board uf 'Trado Btdg, 4th and Oak.

BBST OF LAND. 30 acres; soil very rlcb.1 10
. acres of Jaeavjerdam, all In cultivation ex- -'

cept one acre; convenient to Oregon. Elec-
tric carllner prtc-- r $19' an acre, -- easy
terms. n Land Co., 248 hj- srarfc st.

SOUTH MOUNT TABOR acres, on Tlst st,
bv owner. Phone East SSW.s

BnslnessTTopf rty.
gl70o STORE room and stable, on corner

lot nfftr Mount SctJtt car; very easy terms,
Ccflars-Murro- n Co, 8Q6 Spalding bldg.

Homesteads.
OF ORE-HJ.- 100-pa- boos

fflTes lin-ou- of Government land open ts
"homestead. In each county In the' ststee

of Oreg-p- -t and Washington, and. descrip-
tion ot same" gives nomeatead. .desert,
timber, stone, coal, and mineral laws;, two
maps of Oregon In colora- - Jlxtv. .showing
R R. la operation. one abowlng all pro-
posed R. r and electrlo. lines. Includjpg
Eastern and Central Oregon. 20o each, or
the three Sue. Map' ef Washington in col.
ers. ,,lxiS. ,0c .Nlmmo. Runsy, "Co,
Hamilton bldg.
- LAND-- OPENING. MALHEUR CO.

' 1T1.0OO ACRES RESTORED.
- March- - 27 Is the : DATE.

Our nev sectton-i- l map givvs all VA-

CANT LAXD In HI towr.ehips restored to
entry: rail and wagon roads, oil larrd,

. towns' rivers. Govt, notice of opening of
the richest land in Oreiton. with Instruc-
tions for locating yourself on a homestead.
If you have the right, use- It now; price
of map $5. " Pave locator's fees.
KlMilCt-KCNE- Y & CO, HimiUoa Hdfc'

APPLE VALLEY
ORCHARD TRACTS.

Only a few m'l"3 from Portland. Apples,
pears, walnuts,;. cherries can bo grown to

"' " " ' " 'advantage. '". .,'"'"Plenty of running water, fine view or
Columbia and Willamette Rivers.

NO BETTER LOCATION- - IN OREGON
for CHICKENS. : You can grow clover,
alfalfa, potatoes second to none; best
of all. prices are very low considering
transportation br liver andLrail; will sell
In any size tracta .to suit- - from 2 acres
to 20 acres, $,35 to .$150 pes acre; cash
payment -- of L per cent, balance

'
easy

terma.. . '

- Also some fine fruit land, ,20 per acre.
Cut out this ad and call at JTEW OFFICE
aay. time after. March 14. '.....- -

F. M' FAR LAND REALTY" CO.,
Stla Yeon Bldg., Portland.

ORCHARD TRACTS PLAXTED.
Treies one and two .jf.ears, .old ....

Easy' payments'.
Including care until bearing.
Money refunded if dissatlstled.
R. R. stations on the property.

Mountain spring water piped to house.
Largest orchard undertaking near Portl-

and.- "
.

Seeing is believing.
For further Information call at

. 415 CO.RBETT BLDG.

SIMCOE ORCHARD TRACTS.
- in . the great SIMCOE
RANGE, near Goldendale, - Wash. ; theso
are fast becoming known for their true

.value as fruit lands, where we have an al-

titude of 100 .feet upwards; soil and cli-

matic conditions that are unparalleled and
close to Hood River and the Columbia
River; and thrnk of the price, only $75 to
$150 per acre, on terms. -

Also some largo-far- listed for those
not. small tracts. .

GEO. S. CASEDY CO,
. ' Lobby .Commercla! Club Bldg.

WILLAMETTE VALLEY FRUIT LANDS.
..10-ACR- E TRACTS . near ..Selem, ' $1250.
$62.50 cash,- - balance. $25 per. month; all
ready, to plant.

20 ACRES 6 miles from Salem: 11 acres
In bearing, .prunes, 4ii acres In apples;

''$5500.
11 acres fr fronr Snlem, all in

fruit- - good house and barn; line location,
for T$2750. good terms. ' ' '. .vswo CO.."

Lobby Cohimerclat Club Bldg.
.... .. - . . - . . -.Miutl o i t " lv jj eiv J i' i--

Trees" for Commerclar' tracts .furnished,
alsp a thorough, "experienced horticulturist
furnished "to oversee planting free from,
cost or trees'; "we supply your wants with
all leading' varieties for commercial or-

chards; every tree guaranteed to be true
to name and repTated in case of failure
to start growing. Ofllce 21T Ablngton bldg.
Phone Main 6697. H. M Todd & Co.

' ' MOSlER. .
' 160 "acres; 6" miles from R. R. station.
Mosler Creek flowhig through the center;
Idea! for platting into 5 and re tracts;
enough timber on place to pay for clear-
ing. -- For a quick sale. $50 per acre, one-thi- rd

cash, balance per sent, 5 years.
LOUIS SALOMON & CO,

. .. ' '- 2g3 stark St.

FORTUNA PARK ORCHARDS In SUNNY
SOUTHERN WILLAMETTE VALLEY.
planted Jto suit buyeres.-- - Our prices are
right and terms r excursion
WEDNESDAY .and SATURDAY- Let .'.US

tell you about them. 27jB Stark St.. ..
ACREAGE.

want a re orchard. - we will
sell you one planted to apples tor $15U0;
will give you very easy terms.

320. Railway Exchajiget
FOR SALE Pear, apple and grape slopes:

will .aeU .half my irult land. 50 acres,, at
aa per acre: drainage; exposure and coil

conditions unexcelled. William AtSuss-milc- h,

. Rosebprg, Or. .

1 SNAP. .
If sold thiB week. 20 acres "White Sal-m-

fruit land. $1000 below value. Partly
Improved. Price $3300. Easy terms. N 855.
Orcgonlan. -- -

For Sale Farms.
A BARGAIN IN-- "VALLEY FARM. '
go acres 5 mllfs from railroad town on

good road. 30 miles from Portland-- - this
place has fairly good buildings. 4 acres
oT bearing orchard, good well, line spring,
land "s all good; it Is In the neighborhood
of largo orchard tracts: over 50. acres in
cultivation; is fenced and cross-fence- d: all
In all It Is the best buy on the market to-

day at $75 per acre.
' "We' have Some splendid buys In wheat

lands, some orchard tracts that cannot be
duplicated at tho prices asked and small
ranches In Willamette Valley upon which

'you can make Interest money at
the prices, asked. Come, in and, talk it over
with us

THE' REALTY CO,'
' 508 ABINGTOJ BLDG.

3D. PER CENT SAVED.
PURCHASE YPUR LAND FROM OWNER

One tract. 6 acres pleared. soli
will grow anything you plant; on county
gravet road; one mile from Junction ot
two- - R. R. ; school, churches and work for
all' other 20-- and tracta, same lo-

cation.- and purchase
more . land. .- - - -

TERMS TO SUIT. ' ' ' '

Box 72. scappoqae. jr.
GOOD BUY'S FOit CASH.

40 acres fruit, land ............ S 400
SO acres fruit land. ...$ S00

140 acres Improved1. land $3500
250 acres red-sh- land.. $3000
274 acres, close' to good town, part

plowed and part tn orchard: buildings and
outhouses; good farm; S1750. .:
' FuH Information at 414 Spalding bldg.

chTbap FARM.
of tho best In - Wil- This farm Is one- -

lamette Valley, noi iur r"'"auu.acres, all in crip; good buildings, plenty
. ." . . ne. nA.n o ha a nn.pto r.'d

X1. .'u'" .1show you; $100 per .acre, easy
sxenangeteriius. Ownert 320 ..Ivaiiway

bldg.
2100-ACR-E

STOCK' RANCH FOR. .SALE: 40 miles
noith of Wallowa. "Or,-fin- e free .range,
considerable improvements,' 10 milHon feet
saw timber,- - great stock country; 225

plow. Murdock..acres under C. owner.
ajiowa. .r- -

half plow land: 22 acres cleared,
7 acres bam-nc- timbered; 3. to0.-- -
000 feet--

, good buildings; price $0000:
$4000 down;. 25. miles from Portland; .tno
utiles .from Mount Hood Electric H.
Beviz. East' Glisan and 0ttt

"
sts; Tabor

3087.' -- ' ;' '"
85 ACRES In crop, near good not far

some- orchard : tine house
and barn; water piped to boOir R. F. D.j
hear- milk-- - factory.- banks, stores, fine
school; price .$120 per. acre, easy terms.

"WOOD.It 3 EACH REST. . ...
' '" : 820 Exchange Bldg.

SNAP IN IWtTRY FARM.-$20,00-

for over" . section of a splendid
flslry, farm on the Columbia and Willam-
ette excellent money-make- r; also best of
fishing and duckshootlng: $SO0o cash, bal-
ance Ions-time,- will handle this. -

- P-- . n'CIIS, 221a Morrison St.

80 LEVEL acres, 20 cleared, 20 slashed;
spring creek, well, house, hop- -
house, barn and 'other necessary build-
ings, all in- - good condition;- near, two
towns, rural delivery, telephone.. H mile
to school; price $3100. terms. .Address own-
er, R. E. Dalrymple. Wlnlock. Wash.

7 ..-
- FARMS

WELL IMPROVED
AND . . ,

-- UNIMPROVED
In the Willamette Valley OX EASY
TERMS. Small and-lar-re tracts. Before
buying. call on John' Dlclr, 820 Henry bldg.

- BE3T"FARM! . BEST FRIliE"!
- $4500 buys 82 acres of line rich soil
south of McMintrville,-"T- acres in culti-
vation, new bungalow, barn and chicken-hous- e,

well fenced, running water, good
terms. Gelser & Strachan,. 221 i Morri-
son " "' "'st-- - r.""

- FOR SALE BY OWNER,
"ioo" acres first-cla- ss yellow flr and apruco

timber on SI letx Reservation, close to river
and tide water; will deal with buyers-only.

Address Bo.x 36. S.lletzu.Or. , ' .

JNCOLiTcOUKTY for mild climate, pure
water, orchard .and dairy, farms, partly

" Improved-farm- s, at , reasonable prices. O.
G. Dalaba. Blk City. Or. ,

FO"R SALH 8isT acres best cultivated valley
'land; apple orchard of 80 and

trees; house-an- d ba;n. Ad-

deess box 41. GatMlamet.- Wash. - - -

OWNER' SALE Two very desirable farms.
noeiy iwcaieu;- ar.u,..,,.- - -
convenient to school and railroad, at' at-
tractive orlces. Bostwlck, "Blodsett, Or.

CLARK - GOUMTY farms and acreage.
v " Kldgefleld. Wa3h.

REAL BARGAINS.
In ' small farms, within IT- - miles of

Portland. Chas.PMUlcr, Sherwood, Or,
80 'ACRES on water. 'convenient, small cash

payment, 'bal. terms. .O. . Middlekautt,
Yaqulna, Or. :

tracts, good assortment.
See Oregon Farms Co, 417 Rothchlld bldg.

FOR cheap lands, orchard tracts - snd re--
vity oX all iOa-- l call at SH2 Ccuik bldg.

DO YOU WANT .LAND
. that you can

IRRIGATE.
during the dry Snromer. so you can dou-

ble or treble your yields? If so. get In
on the ground- - floor of our Willamette
Valley irrigated land In Marion Co, t. t
01Flrstome first served. Apply at farm
land department of

HARTMAX & THOMPSON. Bankers,
. chamber ot Commerce Bids.

Portland. - ' -

". or " "
at our Bran'ch Office

on. the ' grounds
' ' '" ' '' ". at

WEST STAYTOX.' OR.
Take 4:15 P. M, 6. P. train at Union

Depot (or at 4:25 P. M. from "K. Morrison
x.)o West slayton via Woodburn.

BARGAIN LIST OF FARMS.
: SO ACRES.

Must sell tract for $3000 ; 30
acres bottom land, clear; balance tim-
ber; "4 boats dallyr a fine plaoe and. a
first-cla- homo or .investment; $1500 cash
will swing deal. '.

" - 80 ACRES.
23 clear. ORCHARD. 15 acres of

genuine beaverdam, good buildings, spring
and well; ail goes for S4S00, $1500 cash
will swing this and balance 5 years at
5 per cent; Just, think .it over. ; - . .

' k ' ''225 ACRES.
Can be made into 2 excellent farms,

only 16 miles from Portland; we will sell
you tli JG5 per acre.' 'cash; 80
acres cleared and balance easy. Just think
how cheap this Is being sold.

COME IN AND TALK IT OVER.
HALL & ATCHISON..

213 Gerlinger Bids,- 2d and Alder.

$75 AN ACRE UNDER
ANYTHING IN THE SECTION.

SO acres near Hlllsboro, "one mile from
S. P. R. R. station, 20" cleared. 10 acres
of beaverdam, ' LaJanCe suitable for fruit.
No gravel,' excellent building site on
main county road; a positive "pickup"
for some one who will be shrewd enough
to Investigate. Terms.
' 14S adres in the famous Estacada fruit

section, SO acres of bottom land on the
Clackamas River, that never overflows:
suitable for peach or hop land: bamnce
has some-timb- and is Idenl for apples:
Immense "big spring, some orchard;' only
$7o- - an acre;

Our farm department can locate you
on .any 6i?e place. you wish. in Oregon or
Washington", on' anv tern.3"you wish.

WYNN JOHNSON' CO., .
Suite 505 Gerjlnger Bldg, 2d and Alder.

"Tguarantee-FaadverTise-
20 acres.. 6 acres under plow,, clear of

roots, 14 acres hay land, with 350 cords
of --wood 1n large-tree- s. apple
trees.- one acre strawberries, live water;
land slopes to south. H mile from' town:
2 . large mares. 6 and 8 years bjd. l.w.lth
foaL. one . colt, weighs llaO
pound's; 2" plows, Jii' wagon and harness.
Ail' for'"$185'd. '

.
' '.'''.- 20 -- acres: -- 4 acres --under plow, 50 fruit

trees, 80 .bearing. i acre In strawberries,
raspberries, etc. ; 200 cords wood on place,
spring and creek; good house,
small barn; good school adjoining place;
two miles from town on county road. Price
only $2000. $1000 cash. "

"40 acres, 15 acres under cultivation. 100
fruit trees, 4 acres timber. 14 acres slashed
and seeded; house, large barn, all
kinds outbuildings; good well, 2 good
sfrings-- giyod school: R. F.'D. ; price $27oO.
$1000 cash, balance easy ' terms, or will
exchange for Portland or Vancouver prop-
erty. ,,' . .., TAYLOR IMUS,

Kalaraa Wash---

600 ACRES. In good farmlnsi district. 6 mi.es
from railroad. 13.000,000 feet saw tim-
ber, good soil, two orchards. 8 houses,
spring and creek water, 1 sawmill, capac-
ity 20.000 day; 2 boilers. 2 engines, first-cla- ss

condition. Terms, $35 per acre. -
120 acres, 2 miles from town, some bot-

tom land, 1.200,000 feet saw timber;
$22.50 per acre; terms.
. F. RICHET.

833 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.
A FARM at-- a splendid bargain, "240 acres

as follows: About 60 acres in alfalfa, ac
- $80 per acre, and ISO acres upland at $10.

part of which has been farmed; fine fruit
would grow on. some of this Land. Wrlie
K .$55. Oregonlan. -

".' WANT 31) REAL ESTATE.

WANTED Northwestern real estate In ex-

change for California property. For sale,
on terms,' city, town or country property.
Get' our list. Cllne-Hu- ll Company. H. W,
Hellman bldg, Los Angeles. Cal.

WE have a buyer for a lot In Laurelhurst:
must bo some distance from railway: if
you will put the right price on your lot
we can turn It for you.

CHAPIN & HERLOW.
332-33- 8 Chamber of Commerce.

WE WANT the boat 5 ox. bungalow
that $200 cash will handle, balance paid
monthly; give location and price. Jones
& Shaw, 30S Board of Trade. Phono Main
2U8i. ..

WE have several buyers for Fose City Park
lots; must bo within reasonable distance
from tno car and tho price must bo right.

CHAPIN & HERLOW. CD.")
" 'S32-33- 8 Chamber of Commerce,

IF you have a place suitable for dairy con-
venient to city and close to eondensor or
creamery. I will pay fair rental and take
care of it for Jon: give fhll description
and location. ' E 855. Oregonlan.

WE have a buyer for a fivo or
bungalow, near carllne. not over $3000;
easy terms.' What have you? Western.
Investment Co.. 417 Board of Trade bldg.

HAVE a client desiring a 5 or bun-
galow In Rose City Park; also sightly lot.
If you have a bargain, see me.

WANTED One or two acre tract conve-

nient to carllno. Give full particulars.
- Lowest' price. T 849.Oregonjan.

WANTED Acreage along Alt. Hood rail-
road;, description; owners only. S 810. Ora- -
gonlan.. .

WANTED To purchase a small house; will
pay same as rent; must have gas and ba

" In limit. ' R 840.' Orcgonlan.. ,

Some land in Deschutes. Tha
- Colonist Lanu te.-- - v"?""1"

WANT house, lot with fruit trees,
near cor. A 1215- -

WANTED Lot on easy terms. Give location.
A 810. Oregonlan. .

FO Rg A L&-rT- rB EKIAXD
640 ACRES yellow fir timber. Lane County.

cruises 14.000,000 feet, on McKenzie River,
" price f "0,00 less than 70 cents stumpage.

Call 618 "Board of Tradu. 1

160 ACRES near the Wilson River arid close
to line of United Railways. A good claim.
$10u0 cash. Call 414 Spalding bldg.

TLYBER LANDS . ....
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

C. J. M'CRACKEX, 304 McKay Bldg.

FOR RENT FARMg.
Tr,t, pi?vt

JO acres cleared land with 40 pasftirs,
running Water, close to city on carllne:
will take rent mostly In work. Vanduyn
& Walton, 515 Chamber of Commerce.

WANTED TO ."

WANTED On shares, .dairy ranch, with
cows furnished, for term of years. Refer-
ences furnished. J.' T. Carter, 40$ South,
10th st, Walla Walla.-Was- h.

WAXTEP TIMBER LANDS.
TIMBER lands- - wanted. C. J. . ilcCracken,

34 McKay bldg. - - . '
.

TO' EXfHAXCE.
WANTED To. exchange., equity In Tabor

Heights lot as part payment on - house
'and lot, balanco ou easy terma F; Soo.

" 'Oregonlan.-- ' .

Z WE HAVE OVER 1050 TRADES.
W"e can match yours up no. .matter

what-yo- are looking for. Try uu
H. A: CHANDLER. 610 Bldg.

WEST SIDE modern huuse. .eq,uity
$1400 and mortgage ot $4S0. Will

both for acreage not- - over $2.00.
- " " -42J Chamber of Commerce.

WE --will exchange your property for what
vou want',' quick service and- -

-- dealing. Western Sec- - Co:. exchange
dept., 414- - bldg: ....:'--

.

MODERN cottage on fine Bight. y
lot, valuo- - $2300. carries $1000 mortgage;
will exchange for good acreage not too
fax from Portland, ( all 414 Spaldhig bldg,

MINNESOTA acreage to. exchange for Port-
land or. Western Oregon property- - .Call"

""27P. Stark St.. . .... ..
$1050 EQUITY In bungalow; $iS00i

equity in bungalow ; Jo trade, for'' lots or runabout. M. '.'441. '

WILL trade house and lot in South,
Portland for house aud . lot on Brook-- ,

iyn or Seliwood carlincT Marshall 303.

WE exchange your property for what yots
desire. Portland Exshange, tlH Jiosrd OS
"TraiLa. bUg. 6ea Mrr OTleW- - .


